
School Styles Slated 
'For Aug.27 Showing 
By Job's Daughters

High fashion for high school will feature the third annual 
fashion show to be presented by Job's Daughters at the Masonic 
Temple on Sartorl Ave. Wednesday, AUK- 27.

The style show will begin at 1:30 p.m. following a .luncheon 
" ' ' '      > set tor 12:15 p.m. 

-      "      Ann Bishop, senior princes; 
Ip staging the show as her Ii 
stallatlon project. Members of 
Job's Daughters will morlel fall 
fashion favorites In the dally 
life of the school girl. 

.Models are Ann Olson. quc 
Janet Poe, treasurer; Glen da 
Wells, choir; Deanna Ball, fifth 
messenger; toretta Page, choir 
Carolyn Kush, inner guard; Ca 
rolyn Chapman, choir; and 1 

|na Haynes, choir. 
I In addition to school styles, 
women's fashions also will be 
shown. Models for these cos 
tumes are Mesdames Don Wolf, 
Cook, and George Crabtree.

Clothes for the smaller set 
vlll be modeled by Sandy Crab-

Thrills Come 
By Telephone

Surprised put of sleep at 
12:20 a.m. Friday morning 
by a telephone ring. Mr. and 
Mrs. John R. Garner, 803 
Amapola Ave., woke up 
enough to take the call.

"Hello." said a strange 
voice, "1 have your son in 
Tokyo on the wire, would 
you like lo talk to him?"

The voice turned out to
  '  > that of Walter Hlx. ham
' radio operator in Riverside,

and he had put through a
call (o Airman First Class
Bill Gainer at the Otata
Air Base In Tokyo.

The Ga able to

I tree, age B.
I I-evy's Department Store 
Benson's are supplying eh 
bli;s for the show. 'Flowers 
temple decor will be cdui 
of La (ialerla Floral Shop.

and

talk 'to their son for 10 
minutes. The following Sat 
urday they drove to River 
side to meet Mr. Hix. who 
told them he connects many 
families in Southern Cali 
fornia- with their sons over 
seas. 

"It's just a hobby," he 
said. 

Call letters of the Good 
Samaritan are W6UZL.

Cr^.mM AMYM IADV

Tickets are now on sale nt 
75 cents and may be obtained 
from anv member of Job's 
Daughters.

SING STARS 
SISTER TRIO . 

TOMORROW
PLANS CARD PARTY

egion

i Three singing sisters will start 
jat the Harbor City .Sing tonior- 
|row night. 7:45, at 'the Harborj 

;iliary, Citv Klememary S.chpol audito-
Bert S. Grassland Unit No. .170, i Hllm - I 
will hold a bridge party Tues., THo is Pomposed of Cole-en. 
Aug:28,at 8 p.mVatthey Lckion!2V No, .. 19; and Carol. 17. 
Hall on Sartori Ave )Wll ° wl " 1)0 accompanied on the 

Bridge, pinochle, and canasta iPlano bV ""I 1' mother. Mrs. Rob-

will be featured. The 
public Is'invited.

Fifteen past presidents, and 
the president this rjear, Mrs. 
Carl Ross, met for breakfast 
Sunday at the home of Mrs. 
D. A. Miirphy, 1308 Greenwood

\ Hostesses for the affair were 
Mesdames Velora Murphy, Maty 
BabcocU, Gertrude Boyle and 
Corhsta Reeve.

erts
Originally from Omaha, Neb., 

the girls are performing tomor 
row night for the first time at 
a community sing. In Omaha 
they entertained at several ser- 

hospitals.
vale nt hi

Visit John Fesj Home i
Overnight guests at the home 

of MR and Mrs. John Fess, 1729 
Arlington Ave., Thursday were 
her sister and husband, .Mr. and 
Mrs.-8. O. Caruthers. The. visit 
ors returned to their home In El 
Monte on Friday. \

John S. Gibson, 15th District
councilman. Birthdays and ann-i 

-rsaries will be observed ' fol- j
lowing the "performance. ! 

Beginning in September, Ou 
st sing of each month will lie 
"Home Town Jamboree"style!

show, featuring only local tal-|
ent. | 

The community sings are
sponsored by the .Los Angeles
Bureau of Music.

BUSTER BROWN'S

Smart Buckle W Strap 
forthe Voung'He-lvW
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MIRROR, MIRROR . . . Donna Haynes surveys the sweater and skirt ensemble 
at the third annual Job's Daughters fashion show on Wednesday, Aug. 27. The 
'beige, pullover with roomy dolman sleeves; the skirt, a multicolor plaid of br 
beige features a large hip pocket on the right side. The costume and many othe 
loaned by Benson's for the stylo show. (Herald photo).

F A M O U S
BACK-TO-SCHOOL

DAN RIVER PLAIDS
The Style Story for School Girls, Featuring Newberry's Big Saving Prices! Every One 
A Sanforized*, Tubfast Woven Gingham Plaid Dress Beauty! Hurry In -Choose Early!

Top Favorites for School.' Top Values?

DAN RIVER

likes to rough-house, does he? Then 
deck him out in these he-man Buster 
Brown Buckle 'a Strap Oxfords. Their 
»of( brown Elk uppcn and rugged 
Avoniie soles mean' miles of extra 
wear. And they take a dazzling shine 
that makes 'em perfect all the way 
from 'sand-box to Sunday School. 
Bring him in for .a fitting today.

' 8V2 to 12
$5.95

121/2 to 3
$6.95

SHOE STORE
1315 SARTORI

Now's the time to buy up 
these practical and pretty, 
sturdily made dre'sses 
she'll wQar to school.- 
Every one of finest tubfast 
Sanforized* gingham 
with extra appealing 
Criskay, Pique, eyelet or 
setf trims. Assorledcolors.

Tubfasf Qualify Finds 

For Back-fo-School Days

The dresiei they like 

b«ll for ichool at 

N«wb«rry culra low 

pricei Carefully cut 

lo fit growing girls

woven Oafi Rivei ging 

ham with pen inrnt 

Aktort«d colort

YT-r 
Values for I fo 3's

cottons
HI98

SIZES 
1-3

iiln, lik* big 'infer s, at 
lly low pikei Sanforized',

te Irimi. ChecVl and colon

Shoos for boys and girls
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FREE PARKING NEXT TO POSTOFFICE-Open Fri. 4 Sat. until 9 p.m.

J. J. NEWBERRY CO. K.NKH iii ii ru.uio .v
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